USA LUXURY CONSORTIUM

Ala Moana Center is the world’s largest open-air shopping center and is home to over 350 stores and restaurants
including Hawaii’s largest collection of international and designer brands, specialty stores and luxury department
stores. Over 100 dining options satisfy palettes with delectable cuisines and island specialties. A unique art walk
features a multi-million dollar collection of Hawaiian arts.
SHOPPING
Ala Moana Center features one of the best collections of luxury brands in the world including Bulgari, Chanel, Gucci,
Harry Winston, Hermès, LOUIS VUITTON, Prada, and TIFFANY & CO. Ala Moana Center is anchored by Bloomingdale’s,
Macy’s, Neiman Marcus, Nordstrom and Target.
DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
Ala Moana Center is home to more than 80 dining options that cover the spectrum from upscale dining to cool cocktails;
from Japanese style teppanyaki to the classic American hamburger with the works – and everything in between.
Indulge in the best of fine dining at Assaggio, Forty Carrots at Bloomingdale’s, Mariposa Restaurant at Neiman Marcus,
Morton’s The Steakhouse and Ruscello at Nordstrom. Shoppers will also enjoy a full calendar of signature seasonal
events including Hawaiian-style holidays and a Chinese New Year
celebration.
VISITOR EXPERIENCES
A full-service Guest Services desk can assist guests with shopping information, gift cards, event schedules and more.
Select retailers provide personal shopping services, complimentary delivery to surrounding hotels, same-day alterations
and more.
VISITOR OFFERS
Our Premier Passport provides visitors with 100 special offers and discounts from participating retailers and
restaurants. Download the Luxe Pass and present it at Guest Services on Street Level 1, behind Centerstage, along with
an out of town driver’s license, passport, hotel key or convention badge to receive a book.
GROUP PROGRAMS
Ala Moana Center is the premier venue for groups offering a wide variety of unique event services and amenities that
can accommodate from 10-1,000. Event space can be customized to meet group needs. Programs include customized
fashion, beauty and culinary and events.
CENTER HOURS
Monday- Saturday: 9:30am-9pm
Sunday: 10am-7pm
TOURISM CONTACT
Kristin Kilburn | Kristin.Kilburn@ggp.com | 808.628.5582
ALA MOANA CENTER
1450 Ala Moana Boulevard, Honolulu, Hawai’I 96814
808-955-9517
www.alamoanacenter.com
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